Thank you for your interest in supporting the FLATE Manufacturing Education Awards!

The Florida Advanced Technological Center (FLATE) and FloridaMakes, are working together to recognize educators as well as industry and community partners who support advanced manufacturing in Florida.

In their 15th year, the awards are geared to recognize secondary and post-secondary classroom educators, industry professionals and organizations for their outstanding contributions to promote and support technology education and career awareness in manufacturing.

Award winners are selected from nominations submitted from all across the state. Nominees are judged by an Awards Committee made up of industry representatives, Florida Association of Industrial and Technical Educators (FAITE) board members, past awardees, and members of the FloridaMakes Advanced Manufacturing Workforce Leadership Council.

This year the Awards will be presented during the FACTE Annual Conference and Trade Show, July 19-21 in Jacksonville, FL. Award winners will also be recognized at the FloridaMakes MakeMore Summit October 26-27 in Orlando, FL.

Your financial contribution will help cover the costs for the Awards ceremony, the winners' trophies, as well as their participation in the Florida Association for Career & Technical Education (FACTE) Annual Conference and the MakeMore Summit.

To become a sponsor please contact Marilyn.Barger@flate.org or Ernie.Friend@flate.org.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

CEREMONY SPONSOR - 1 Available  $2,500

- Option to introduce the Awards and present a promotional video (up to 30 seconds)
- Company logo on event webcast, as well as on all published materials
- One-time promotional ad noting Ceremony Sponsor on social media
- Exclusive email blast pre-event to all attendees
- Featured article on FLATE website
- Company logo on materials, virtual signage and FLATE website

AWARD SPONSOR - 4 Available  $1,000

- Option to introduce one of the Award winners (select one: Secondary Educator of the Year, Post-Secondary Educator of the Year, Distinguished Manufacturing Partner Service, or Most Innovative Manufacturing Month Student Event)
- One-time promotional ad noting Award Sponsor on FLATE's social media
- Logo acknowledgment during the event
- Comprehensive MakeMore attendee contact list provided post-event
- Company logo on materials, virtual signage and FLATE website

EDUCATOR SPONSOR  $500

- One-time promotional ad on FLATE's social media noting Educator Sponsor covers the cost of 5 educators to attend the MakeMore Summit
- Logo acknowledgment during the event
- Comprehensive MakeMore attendee contact list provided post-event
- Company logo on materials, virtual signage and FLATE website

WWW.FLATE.ORG